
ConsrnvRrron Lnw Fouruolrton

August I 5, 2008

Robert Sullivan, President
Brocldon City Council
City Hall
45 Sohool Street
Brockton, MA 02302

Re: Brocliitor PoPer Plapt Proiect

Dear Counoil Prcsident Sullivan:

The Conservation Law Foundation (CLF) is concemed that certain reprEsentatiods made
by power plant developer Advanced Power North America may convey the misimpression that
CLF endorses irs pmposal to develop a 350 m€gawatt (Mw) po\ter plant in Brocklon
('Brockton Power'). we have zo, endoNed this project, and want to make this clear in advance
ofrhe project p.oponent's presentation to Brockton City Council on Augqst 18.

CLF is a public interest advocacy organization lhat works to solve the environmental
pnblems that threaten lhe people, natural resourc€s and communities ofNew England. Founded
in 1966, CLF is a nonprofiq member-supported organization. CLF promotes clean, renewable
and efficient ener$. production in New England, and advocates in support ofrcsponsible clean
energy development as a critical means ofaddr€ssing the global climate change crisis and its
potentially devastating impaots on N€w England.

According to documents circulated by Brochon Power: 'Brockon Clean Erc.gy is the
same type offaoility [as the one] (sr4 installed at the world famous Eco-Park in Londonderry,
NH, which abuts some very st iot environmentalistq including Stonyfield Farms and hundreds of
acr€s ofconservation land. Eco.Park was so cl€an that it was endorsed by the Consqvation Larv
Foundation (CLF)." This reF€sentation like Brcokton Power's suggestion that "it will make
no impact at all," is grossly misleading. As discussed b.i€fly below, Brockton Power stretches
the truth in suggesting that its project is the "same" as the AES Londonderry facilify. Moreover,
the extent to which Brockton Power implies any CLF endors€ment of its Brockon Foject is
inaccurate and regrettable.

It is tlue that CLF Vonturcs - CLF'S non-pmfit business and financial strategies alfiliate
- supported the development ofthe AES G.anite Ridge Enorgy Facility in Londonderry, New
llampshire when it vias proposed and developed nearly a decade ago. At the time, the AES
I-ondonderry natural-gas fired plant (now l(lown simply as "Gmnite Ridge') was the cleanest,
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most teohnologically advanoed power pla[t in New England history. lndee4 some ofthe
features that made the Londonderry Foject an important piec€dent-setting etro4 like th€ air
pollution emissions controls and the use ofemuent from a wastewater tieatinent plant are now
standa.d features found in many po*er plant projects today.

It is impofianl to note that the AES Loodonderry facility is a natual-gas fired plant that -
unlike th€ Brockton Porver r/o:ect - did not include aiy co-f ngwith dieseltel. Although the
Londonderry plant was situated near conseflation land (as Brockton Power points out), the plant
itselfis sited on a gavel pit in an indushial park adjac€nt to aiiport runways. Further, the
devglopers ofthe Londonderry facility made extensive commitments to work with the local
commut ty, prcseNe significant acreage ofconservation land, and address citizen concems
about noise, taftic, aesthetics and other issu€s. The AES Londonderry facility was
unprec€dent€d at the time it was developed, in telms of its environmentally rcspotsibl€ and
oommunity-s€trsitive approaoh to power geneiation. The sarne cannot be said with respect to
Brockton Pow€r.

Every power plant project needs to be reviewed in the context ofits particular site, the
impacts it is expected to have on the local comrnunity and natuml tesou.c.€s, its emissioN and its
comparativo merit vis-e-vis altematives. Wilh the recent creation ofa new regional market that
puts energy conseration on the same footing as new power genemtion, and with powerful state-
mandated incentives to promote rcnewable energy, energy efficiency and conservation, the bar
that must b€ cleared today is far highor than it was back when the Londonderry facility was
being developed. It is in this current oontext - and based on the facts rather than misleading
suggestions that the Brcckton Power projed should be rcviewed.

Please do not hesitate to contact me at (617) 850-1740 or via email at qgid(@gliqlg if
you have any questions or would like to discuss the foregoing.

$itc€rely. .r ,4 f\
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Susaa M. Reid, Esq.
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